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“Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with com-
passion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.  Bear with each other and forgive 
whatever grievances you may have against one another.  Forgive as the Lord forgave you.  
And over all these virtues put on love, which binds them all together in perfect unity.” 

- Colossians 3:12-14 -

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ:

TRIBUTE TO PASTOR SAM’S DAD

Born July 17, 1917
Died June 11, 2011

Age 93
 

(The following are excerpts from the overall tribute)

The late beloved dad Nathaniel K. Kasule was one of six children.  Dad got married to our mom on Septem-
ber 20, 1940 and God blessed them with 9 children of whom I am the last born.  Dad was a loving hospitable 
man for though he had 9 biological children he raised up many many children some of whom were from 
Rwanda and Burundi who ran away from the tribal unrest of the 1950’s.  He inherited 100 acres of land from 
his late dad but about 30 acres of this land he gave to many landless people.  He must have learnt from his 
late father who had also given a lot of land away including 11 acres he gave to the church and school through 
which most people in the community have gone through.  He was orphaned at 9 years and didn’t have an 
opportunity to go high in school as he stopped in grade 4.  This outward love then consolidated with Christ’s 
love and grace changed me and Zoe.  At his death, Dad left 63 first grand children, 103 second generation 
grandchildren and 7 third generation grandchildren.  Though my late dad only stopped in grade 4, he was 
a very clever man with a sharp memory.  He was a trustworthy man who during his life time served as a 
local chief in the central government and the local king’s government event to the time of his death. He was 
the oldest man in his local community and served as a voluntary consultant on land family disputes and 
could remember almost everybody’s birthday in his village.  He was an educationist even though he didn’t 
go high in school he valued education and educated all his children and even grandchildren.  He loved his 
family, tribe and country.  He loved justice for all and is highly credited for good governing as a local chief 
in local government and the king’s government.  He was among the few people who rose up to oppose the 
British colonialism in 1947-48 when the British colonial government had stopped nationals to engage in 
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any trade, leaving trade to only Asians.  He was arrested and beaten up together with other associates.  Their 
labor was not in vain as Ugandans were later allowed and licensed to engage in trade.  He together with 
other associates started a cooperative union and started buying coffee and cotton to serve fellow Ugandans.  
In 1962, he was among 60,000 Ugandans who went to Kololo airstrip to witness Uganda getting indepen-
dence from British colonialists.  He saw the union jack flag come down as the Ugandan flag was raised up 
to mark independence for Uganda.  In 1981, when the government had rigged the national elections, dad 
was among the first opinion leaders to mobilize people to rally behind the then national resistance army of 
the current president Museveni of Uganda.  He was the first chairman of the then resistance councils as he 
met with bush fighters, mobilized people to grow food and recruit in the bush army and was recognized by 
the Government.  At his death the government sent condolences through his personal representative as well 
as a financial gift to help with burial arrangements.  All dad did in his lifetime would have been of no value 
if he had died a non-believer.  God heard and answered our prayers for his salvation.  God’s unfailing, un-
conditional and pursuing love reached dad on the 13th of April, 2011 at 6:30 PM.  He gave his life to Jesus, 
Praise God!  Even on his death bed he witnessed too many and testified to his friends.  His life was changed.  
His last words were: “Jesus I am tried of this world, get hold of my hand and take me to yourself.”  Indeed on 
June 11th God gracefully and peacefully took him out of this troubled world.  His soul was peacefully taken 
out of his flesh with no struggle at all.  Even after his death, the gospel was clearly and loudly preached to 
the mourners.  We had many pastors preach the gospel day and night through sharing testimonies and the 
gospel music.  In the funeral service in the church, his pastor shared about his life, service to the church and 
testimony.  At the burial were over 1,500 people, yet all were fed with food, water, but more so the gospel, 
the power to save, the truth!  Glory be to God, Dad fought the good fight, and he has finished the race, 2 
Timothy 4:6-8, Revelation 14:13.  Thank you God for all, the gift of Dad.  

The gospel, the power of God, unto salvation, for all those who believe.  


